Overall Male: Jeff Brandenburg (19'53)
Overall Female: Ryann Rebecca Montgomery (20'27)

Youth Female: Anya Brown (40’25)

High School Male Winner: Alexander Brown (20’52)

College Freshman Male Winner: Hayden Cheen (24’ 48)
College Freshman Female Winner: Kinley Brown (20’36)
College Freshman Female Runner Up: Claire Myers (26’17)

College Sophomore Male Winner: Dustin Adams (26’54)
College Sophomore Male Runner Up: Robert MacArthur (27’30)
College Sophomore Female Winner: Madelynn Hewlett (29’18)
College Sophomore Female Runner Up: Lindsey Jenkins (32’33)

College Junior Male Winner: Trent Carter (20’04)
College Junior Male Runner Up: Daniel Moron (23’08)

College Senior Male Winner: Adam Chapman (20’59)
College Senior Male Runner Up: Austin Lindhorst (21’10)
College Senior Female Winner: Chandler Tracy (55’38)

Graduate Student Male Winner: Dan Emery (23’16)
Graduate Student Male Runner Up: Tyler Langley (27’22)
Graduate Student Female Winner: Olivia Jenkins (32’34)

ASU Alum Male Winner: Sam Streed (26’07)
ASU Alum Male Runner Up: Dan Gossin (27’47)
ASU Alum Female Winner: Jane Priddy Charlenille (28’12)
ASU Alum Female Runner Up: Michelle Curry (30’00)

ASU Faculty/Staff Male Winner: Mark Herlick (25’18)
ASU Faculty/Staff Female Winner: Melisse Brunet (23’49)
ASU Faculty/Staff Female Runner Up: Bethany Wiese (24’55)

Public Male Winner: Matt Bradford (28’18)
Public Male Runner Up: Lee Wilkie (29’50)
Public Female Winner: Stephanie West (30’44)
Public Female Runner Up: Lori Mueller (31’23)